
County

Single person 

in shared 

accomm

Couple in 

shared 

accomm Single person

Couple with 

no children

Couple / 

single parent 

plus 1 child

Couple / 

single parent 

plus 2 child

Couple / 

single parent 

plus 3 child

Dublin (Fingal) old €250 €330 €475 €650 €775 €825 €900

new €300 €350 €520 €700 €850 €900 €950

Dublin (other) old €300 €370 €475 €700 €875 €925 €950

new €350 €400 €520 €750 €950 €975 €1,000

Carlow old €230 €250 €350 €450 €550 €575 €590

new €230 €250 €375 €433 €520 €560 €590

Cavan old €160 €190 €325 €350 €400 €430 €450

new €160 €190 €325 €350 €400 €415 €433

Clare old €190 €210 €350 €380 €450 €475 €500

new €190 €210 €320 €350 €400 €450 €500

Cork old €260 €280 €450 €575 €700 €715 €750

new €250 €270 €485 €575 €700 €725 €750

Donegal old €195 €200 €315 €350 €390 €450 €500

new €175 €200 €300 €325 €350 €400 €450

Galway old €230 €250 €450 €540 €680 €700 €725

new €280 €300 €475 €540 €700 €725 €750

Kerry old €190 €220 €365 €390 €520 €550 €600

new €190 €220 €365 €390 €500 €520 €540

Kildare old €270 €290 €400 €500 €690 €725 €790

Kildare N new €270 €290 €500 €575 €750 €800 €850

Kildare S new €250 €300 €433 €500 €650 €700 €750

Kilkenny old €200 €230 €390 €430 €540 €575 €590

new €200 €230 €390 €430 €540 €565 €590

Leitrim old €175 €195 €300 €325 €350 €375 €400

new €175 €195 €300 €325 €350 €375 €400

Limerick old €220 €240 €390 €430 €500 €575 €650

new €200 €240 €375 €400 €500 €550 €600

Laois old €200 €230 €390 €400 €480 €505 €540

new €200 €230 €340 €350 €450 €480 €520

Longford old €160 €175 €300 €325 €340 €390 €430

new €160 €175 €290 €300 €325 €340 €350

Louth old €230 €280 €390 €430 €575 €600 €650

new €215 €250 €390 €400 €550 €575 €600



Mayo old €195 €215 €390 €400 €450 €475 €500

new €195 €215 €375 €390 €433 €465 €500

Meath old €200 €260 €390 €450 €550 €610 €675

new €200 €260 €390 €420 €550 €600 €650

Monaghan old €180 €190 €300 €350 €480 €500 €525

new €180 €190 €300 €350 €400 €433 €450

Offaly old €200 €220 €345 €400 €500 €540 €575

new €200 €220 €360 €400 €450 €475 €500

Roscommon old €175 €195 €300 €325 €400 €430 €480

new €200 €220 €300 €325 €400 €410 €425

Sligo old €195 €220 €340 €425 €520 €540 €550

new €195 €220 €400 €425 €520 €540 €550

Tipperary N old €195 €200 €345 €375 €410 €500 €525

new €195 €220 €370 €400 €485 €500 €525

Tipperary S old €195 €220 €370 €425 €525 €540 €550

new €195 €200 €320 €350 €450 €500 €550

Waterford old €230 €250 €390 €400 €500 €540 €590

new €220 €240 €375 €390 €475 €500 €525

Westmeath old €190 €210 €390 €420 €500 €520 €530

new €190 €210 €390 €400 €500 €520 €530

Wexford old €230 €250 €390 €430 €540 €565 €590

new €250 €270 €375 €390 €500 €540 €575

Wicklow old €240 €290 €440 €525 €625 €670 €740

new €240 €290 €425 €450 €600 €610 €625

Bray old €275 €300 €450 €625 €725 €800 €850

new €275 €300 €520 €680 €850 €925 €1,000


